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2025 Great Australian Culinary Voyage

For latest fare information and to book: Visit cunard.com/culinary | Call 13 24 41 (AU) 0800 543 431 (NZ) | Contact your travel agent

*Some experiences are not included in the cruise fare and charges apply. Experiences must be booked via My Cunard prior to sailing.  
Spaces are limited and guests are advised to book early to avoid disappointment. Onboard charges, including those made on My Cunard, are in USD.  

Guest speaker is confirmed to date, but may change due to unforeseen circumstances.

Matt Moran  
Headline Chef

With over 30 stellar years in the food 
industry behind him, a plethora of 
awards to his name, it’s safe to say 
that Matt Moran is an Australian food 
icon. For a truly special epicurean 
treat Matt Moran himself will be 
taking over The Verandah* to create 
an exclusive menu for guests, as well 
as curating a three-course dinner for 
the Britannia Restaurant.

Savour delicious food and exquisite wines when you set sail on  
Cunard’s 2025 Great Australian Culinary Voyage in  

February 2025. From masterfully crafted cuisine to spectacular  
coastal views, enjoy a feast for all senses on this very special voyage.

Following the incredible success of our previous Great Australian Culinary Voyage,  
restaurateur, chef, TV host, author Matt Moran will return to headline  

this exquisite showcase of all things food and wine.

Spend five nights on board Queen Elizabeth, sailing roundtrip from Sydney,  
before visiting Hobart and cruising around the breathtaking Great Oyster Bay.  

As you head past the stunning scenery, you’ll have the opportunity to learn from chefs, 
producers, and food critics as they expound on the wonders of Australian cuisine.

While on board, you can take the chance to learn more about Hobart’s food scene  
during one of our tailored Shore Experiences*? Tantalise your tastebuds with  
exquisite creations from land and sea. Swirl and sip iconic wines that capture  

the essence of Australia’s famed vineyards. 

Great Australian 
Culinary Voyage

 

5 nights
Sydney roundtrip

6 – 11 Feb 2025 u Q505

Sydney

Hobart

For more information visit cunard.com/Q505

Australian Circumnavigation 

30 night adventure of a lifetime
2025 Great Australian Culinary Voyage

For latest fare information and to book: Visit cunard.com/culinary | Call 13 24 41 (AU) 0800 543 431 (NZ) | Contact your travel agent

*Some experiences are not included in the cruise fare and charges apply. Experiences must be booked via My Cunard prior to sailing.  
Spaces are limited and guests are advised to book early to avoid disappointment. Onboard charges, including those made on My Cunard, are in USD.  

Guest speaker is confirmed to date, but may change due to unforeseen circumstances.
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I n s i d e  f a re s  f ro m 

Was $10,699 
per person,  twin share

Queen El izabeth |  30 nights 
Sydney roundtr ip • 18 Oct -  17 Nov 2024

Now $6,799 
per person,  twin share

EXPLORE AUSTRALIA’S GEMS 
onboard Queen El izabeth 
 
Austral ia  has one the longest coast l ines in 
the world,  and what better way to explore i t 
than by sea on beautiful  Queen El izabeth?

Sai l  the extraordinary Austral ian 
Circumnavigat ion voyage for a 30-night 
adventure of a l i fet ime.  Unwind on tropical 
is lands,  explore vibrant c it ies ,  learn about 
r ich Aboriginal  culture and enjoy magical 
evenings on board Queen El izabeth, 
toast ing to new adventures.

And with Queen El izabeth explor ing new 
shores beyond the next season,  don’t 
miss this  last  chance to experience this 
incredible i t inerary.

AMAZING 
SAVINGS  

+ 5% Reduced 
Deposit ! 

Book by  
29 March 2024 


